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ment of titie, he will have acquired by virtue'of the Statute of
Limitations a POsaesorY title to hi& room; such a resuit wil
appear to the, maxi in the street an instance of the truth of Mr.
Bumble 's remark. The "man in the stree t," we are inclined to
think, would flot unnaturally suppose that the owner in posses-
sion of a bouse, when he ceased to be willing that another per-
son should continue in hi. house, would have the right to say
to him, "go," and if he did not. go', he might send for a polico-
man and niake bum go, no maatter how long hi. occupancy might
have lasted; and, but for the decisioxi of the Supreme Court of
Can-ada, we should have been inclined to think the man in the
street was rigbt.

~r.Justice Duif, who delivered the judgment in which the
Chief Justice concurred, opens bis remarks by saying .

" It is, I think. too late to, dispute the proposition that an
upper room not resting directly upon the soil, but supported en-
tirely by the surroundixig partq of a building might at common
law be the subject of a feoffment and livery as a corporeal
hereditament, that is to sRy, as laid; Co. fiât. 48h; Sheppard
Touchstene, 202; 1 Preston Estates, 8, 506; York~shire Lif e v.
(1layt&n, 8 Q.B.D. 421. Subsequently he remarks: "If you have
a subject which is land and such a possession of that subject,
I tbink the ground i8 clear for the operation of the statute."

And the judgment of the majority of the court proceeds on
the basis that a room in a house i. "land," and therefore within
the operation of the Real Property Limitation Act.

In the Court of Appeal two of the learned judges ex-
pressed doubt whether the Statute of Limitations had any appli-
eation. Mos., C.J.O., says: "As to, the dlaihi of ownersbip of the
tipper flat, it i. very doubtful if the statutes are pplicable.
Very littie light is afforded by decisions, but se far as thcy go
they faveur the proposition that a grant of an upper room or
flat in a builfiixig passes no estate or interest in the land. This
ha. been held as respectsi a lease, although it, has aise Wen.held
that an 1%greexnent for such a lease is a con tract for an interest
in land within the 4th seetion of the Statute of Frauda. But it


